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Particles can form aggregates by direct curent (D.C.) electric field. In this paper, we discussed the aggregation 
mechanism and the effect of particle type on the aggregation behavior. Aqueous slurries containing several 
types of particles with different pH were applied to D.C. electric field. In addition non-aqueous slurries 
prepared from the above particles and oil were also applied to D.C. electric field. Particles in aqueous slurries 
formed aggregates by D.C. electric field; however, when the slurry pH was adjusted to be the isoelectric point, 
the aggregation efficiency greatly decreased. Besides the particles in oil did not form aggregates by D.C. electric 
field. It was found that the particles needed to form electrical double layer in order to form aggregates by D.C. 
electric field. In addition the aggregation is caused not only by improving the collision efficiency but also by 
distorting the electrical double layer. It was also suggested that the strength of aggregate consisting hydrophobic 
particles should be weaker. 




















 試料粉体の詳細を Table 1 に示す．これらの試料につい
てイオン交換水を分散媒として，超音波照射により粒子
濃度 0.01 vol%のスラリーを調製した． 












Al2O3 3.96 0.72 8.9 
BaTiO3 6.08 0.79 4.0 
SiO2 2.65 0.57 - 
TiO2 3.90 0.47 3.0 
CeO2 7.30 0.48 8.5 





粒子に電圧 5 V で直流電場を印加した．印加後に気液界





 水簸により沈降速度を揃えた粒子 5 種類を比較し，材
質による凝集性の違いを検討した．スラリーの pH を 5








す．等電点以外のスラリーはいずれの pH でも 60 min 電
場を印加することで，等電点で静置させた場合と同程度
あるいはそれ以下まで粒子濃度が低下することが分かる． 
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